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' Exploration of a croup of alghtoon olaiaa la Townahlp W, Baas* 19* 

IB tho Sault 8to. Maria Unlng DUrlaloa. Prottao* of Ontario, known aa tho 

Donaldaon UoCodba Clala Group, waa oarrlod out la tit* parted from Hay 

to June Z&h* 1951.

Xn tho oouro* of tho work aoas flftaan ellaa of plokot Una* 

out* A florvtonatlo prooaduro of eaologloal xapplns and calcar oouotor pro** 

pootlax waa oonplvtad to Ixmwtlgtto tha potontlal of th* olalaa* Aa a 

furthor aid to tala, a aolntlUoaotar aunroy waa ocnplatad on all aroaa ta 

which dlabaao dykoa woro known to oxlat*

RESPLTB

l*o 

within tho

dopomlta voro looatod on any of tho outcrop

Badloootivo Bl&srala aro to a larc* oxtant aaaoolatad with dlabaao 

dykaa In tho aro*, and auoh d*po*lta ooour whom rkvorabla atxwturoa waro 

prasant dnrlae tho parlod of nlnaral dopoaltlon*

?ha dykoa on tho olala groxtp aro, to a largo axtont, oboourod by 

ovarburxtan and outcrop in rolatlvafy few plaoea along tholr longth* Xnat- 

raawta avalUhlo to tho March forrMloaotlm wlnarala In uoo at tho proa ant 

tlwa, do not hay* tho rotyilrod aonaltlvlty to adapt thonaalTM to a ooaplotto 

invoatleatloa of posalbly favorablo but OYOfturdonad portloaa of tha 

proporty* Tharafora, It oan only bo aald that tho outorop araaa do not . 

appaar to hold aoonftaio poaalbilltloa*
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OIAIM OXWP

Tbo proporty oonsittc of a ooa^aot group of oigtekaon

viaing olaiM nurixa^di 8811-21899 to SSU 21960 iaolxwivo, 

approxUaftoly 760

Tba olalM aro aituatod in tha northvMt opas+ar of ToHoaMp W, 

16, of tho B*alt St*. Marie Ulalna Di^.alon, in the Proviaoo of 

Obtarlo. The VMtorn boundary of the group ia looatod 0ona ono^aalf Ail* 

oast of the shor* of Lake Superior and tho northwest oorner of tho proporty 

i* alaoat directly eaat of Barrvbb Zaland.

AOCB08

Aooeai to the property it by auboaobile road to tho Uontreal River 

aono 70 Kileo north of Built ste. Xarie, Gk^ario, and thonoo by the lake 

abore to the woat of the olaitw. Aa alternate rout* oould b* oatabliahed 

froa Sault Ste* Marie by u*e of the Alg^aa Central Railway to approxiaatoly

100 and thonoo aoroea oouotry to the property. But to uao thia 

of tranel Mould require the eatabliahwent of a trail MM aix 

long orer oxtroaely rugeod terrain.

Of

Lire CTfflBO JUP CHATII3Q

v * bat* Una wui out aoroaa the proparty ttrtking oa*t

fro* poet #9 of olaim 9SU21S80, The length of thia lino ia 0,000 foet to

the wuft boundary of the property. Picket liaov war* out 400 foot apart d
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Ppper Algoaant *

.. This aariaa ia raprosaubad by nuaaroua metes of nadiutt 

grained pink oolorad pepaaite whioh any, in BOB* plaoaa, represent a 

ooaraar pegmatitic phMa of tha Heenan granites. For this reason no 

aaparata classification haa bean included for this aorias on the &OOOB- 

g geological plan, bub rather, it haa baaa inaludad in tha granitic

iroup*

Tha Kawaanawan ia rapraaantad by at laaat thraa pariods 

of diahasio intruaion* Laok of outorop in tha vicinity of projaotad dyka 

intaraaation* *mda it iapoasibla to datarmina tha aga relationship of tha 

dykas looatad on tha olala group. Rowarar, gaologioal Mapping in tha 

aadiata ara* hRa shown tha northeast tranding dykaa to ba tha older 

followed by thoaa with a north-south trend, and finally by those 

in a northwest direction.

Tha dyka widths vary from lea* than six foot to greater 

than 100 feet* Orain sixa of tha diabaaa is frcat fine, alnost flow type 

to ooaraa in tha wider dyke*.

X total of fourteen dyfcea were looatad and investigated 

during tha course of the survey. la all oaaoa the dyke contacts with tha 

enclosing granites appeared tight. 

Recent **

The lower elevation* ara covered by clay and ia places, 

gravel*. Tha depth of these deposits ia unknown.

TOPO38AJFBY

Topography of tha are* ia very rugged with extra** sharp changes 

ia elevation. These ara evidenced by a eeriea of steep to vertical clift
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jfeaea tranding ganarally in a north-south uirootiop throughout tha property,

 os* i*fe*ialag a riaa of up to 700 feat abova tha laval of Uka Superior 

laaa than ona mila to tha west. Tha intervening araaa appear low aad 

possibly heavily overburdened. Abova tha cliff faoea ara laval to sloping 

plataau araaa ganarally more ligitly obaourad by dapoeita of alay.

STRucnnuL rrxroras

Svidanoe of faultiag la nost predominant on olaiiaa BStt-31345 

and 21544 whara northvoat treading fault* Appaar to out off or tarwinata 

dyfcaa A9 B aad C*

Throughout tha olaiu croup, topocraphioal oxpraMion* augeovt 

MU"? araaa of faulting but thoao are not dafincKi olaarly coough to 

dafinitcly outline atruoturoa.

On olaijn 21850 near tho vaatem aad of tha basa liaia a narrow 

aaat-waat tramline dyka (L) h** baen offaat horizontally with tha aaat 

aida of the fault taring bo*n thrown 0000 fifteen foat to the south.

OEOLOQT

filabasa dykaa ara of intaraat in tha araa booauaa of tha praaanoa 

of oonoantrations of pitoUblwuie in pl*o** along th*ir oontaota aad in 

aeoondar/ fraotura* within tha dyke HSJIS. Thaaa oonoantrationa gabtrally 

ooour in araa* whore tha dykea ara out or tanainatad by oroaa faults^ or 

where a change in diraotion in the dyka baa oauaed an opening in whioh 

mineral dapoaition oould ooour*

Tha abova oonditiona vara invaati^tad w?*ara thay wara found to 

ooour on tha olaiaa group* using both geigar ooun&ar and aointilloaatar

jwthoda, but at no plaoa did tbo raoulta iadioata tha praaanoa of radio-*
."-' -i. - ' - ' 
attire ttiaaraliaation*'
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tha gaopnyaioal ianatigation, oonaiating of ft

jwnrajv vaa nm o**r all araaa on tha olala group vhara th* pravioualy 

•e^pBlatad ipoloclOAl vurvay iadiovlMd the ^roe*ncfe of dlabtu* (fyka*. Tho 

pturpoo* of th* murray mm to toot that* *tyk* w-oma whor* thay outoroppad

or vbara ovarburtUn ia ralativaly ahalXow for tha praaaaoa of rediomotivity, 

In effaot* tha, poasibla JLndloation of pitohblanda, tha prjpoipla salnaral
' *' * J

of uran&tau '

A aoaoodajry baao liaa MM oat along tha atrika of tha indioatad 

Ualni; thi* llna aa a ooatrol* turray atationa vara aatabllahad to 

Crid **a dyka araaa.

All iftatruuant raadinga wara plottad on a aoala of l* a 100* and 

thaaa vara oontouradf uainc an intarval of tan aoala dlviaiona for all

laaa than 100 unita.

teparioaea in tha araa haa *ho*n that ovar barren diabasa, 

inatrunont roadinga fanarally rmnga laaa than 25 unit a. Tha praaanoa of 

pagMttita and/or granita vhathar in plaoa or aa bouldara, toad* to inoraaaa 

thla raadins dna to a anall but arratio radioaotiTe diatribution ia th* 

pooka* -

C* bha dyka araaa toatad, inatruoMit raadla^a inrlioatad 

vaifom and onintaraatiA^ raaidta* tha only unit inoraaaaa baiag op to 

10 aoala diriaiona aad vara looalicad paar axpoaad pnanitaa and

\, ia Ufii* bf tha raaulti of tha aunray. tha dyka*9 vhara axpoaad.
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mna&iar t* ASBESSKKW PORK

B Hour

Lino Cutting end Chaining t.......* 252
" l* ' '" ' 's

Geological Mopping and Scintillometer
Surrey (Field Work) . . . . . . . . . . 407

Draughting, Interpretation and reports . . 88

Total . . . . . 724
' - ' '' , ' - f ftequlreooot* to cover aaaitaoont work for

year 1051 for 18 olain group nunb*r*d
SBli-SlW9 to RSW-P.15&6 laelUHiv* - 18 X 40 * 780

Surplua ......* 4

Liae gutting and Chaining

Contractor - 0*org* 9*1 low*, Oard*n River. Ont. 
Cutting Period * May 20 to June 2 inclusive

Base Line . . * . . . . , * . . . . . . . . . 6,600 f.ot
PioVet Lines . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __ ̂

Total . . . . . . . .

Man Hrs*/ Total Total Hours 
Day Hours yactor x Factor

42 la &04 X 4 2016

Bquiralent 
8 hr. days

268

eoloieal Mapin and 3\inr*v

F.O. Knight, 1405 -380 Bay Street, Toronto, Ontario 
Aa. Quito ' , ' 
A. Blderidge

Mapping Period - Uay 18th '-o, June 21st inclusive.

Krs./ Total Factor Total Hours 
Hours 3Ssa.

T4

8 hr.
U 814 X 4 8266 40t

••.^

.t.
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RKPOOT OJT THE
AHD SCHrTILLCMSTER 3DRV2IS 

DONAII^SOH-MCCCKBI CIA3M QROUP
10WOH1? 2^, HAH08 16 ' 

SAULT STE. KAME JOHIJIQ DIVISION 
PRWIMCB OF OSTARIO .

-&1

-i • v-•:''v

J. O. McCoabe 
.7. C.

30,

;TJ0'.6'B REMOVED FROM 

; OF THE RESIDENT 

"ONT. DEPT, OF MINES 

^SJtE. MARIE, "ONT.
SEMHART ".--' -:: '- : - .. - \ ^\. , -' ~- ; .
i l i "l* Hi.' l li -- ' .r , .. .' l . ^w*Jr----' ^ ,

' ' ' i " " - -4. . .

: Exploration of a group of eighteen claims in Township 29, Range 16 in the 
Sault Ste. Marie HinLne Division, Province of Ontario, known as the Donaldson McCombe 

Group,^ yas cerried out in the period froo Hay loth to June 28th,

In the cttirse of the work some fifteen niles of picket lines were cut. A 
svateajatic procedure of geological napping, and geiger counter prospecting was 
,te investigate the potential of the claias. As a further aid to this, a ecintilloaeiv 
survey yas completed on all ajroas on which diabase dykes wero known to exist*

No radioactive deposits ver* located on any of the outcrop areas vithin the 
claim boundaries.

OBSERVATIONS^ND CONCrJSIONS

Radioactive minerals are to a large extent associated with diabase dykes in 
the"area, and euch deposits occur where favorable structures were present durli^ the 
period of mineral deposition.

The dykes on the claim group are, to a large extent, obscured by overburden 
and outcrop in relatively few pl&cos along tb*ir length. Instruments available to the 
search for radioactive minerals in use at the present tine, do not have the required 
sensitivity to adapt themselves to a complete investigation of possibly favorable but

•'Overburdened portions of the property. Therefore, it can only be said that the outcrop
. areas do not appear to hold economic possibilities.

Sufficient work has been completed on the group for assessment purposes 
covering a period of one year. ; .

.•Toronto- Ontario' 
;Jane 30th,

RecpectfuUy

J. 0. McCoabe, M.B.,
?. C. Knight,

-

license Wo. 

PROPERTT - '

The property consists of a compact group of eighteen uhsurveyed ajod
,nining clMws numbered* SSM*2133P to SSK 22356 inclusive, eoHprising approodnaU' ' '' •'..

RECEIVED

i;. -'"
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; The claims are situated In the northwest quarter of Township 29, Range 16^ 
of the Sault Ste. Marie Mining Division, in the Province of Ontario. The western 
boundary of the group is located cotae one-half sile east of the shore of lake Superior 
and the northwest corner oJf the property is alaost directly east of Barrett Island;.

ACCESS : - ,. ' ' ,.

Access to the property is by automobile road to the Montreal River soae 70 
adles r-or+h of Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, and thence by the lake chore to the west of 
the claims.' An alternate route could be established f row Sault Ste. Marie by use of. 
the Algona Central Railway to approximately mileage 106 and thence across country to 
the property. But to use this weans of travel would require the establishment of 4 
trail soae six ailes long over extremely rt^ed terrain.

OF WORK 

LIHK COTTINQ AMI) CHAIKINO

A base line was cut across the property striking east magnetically froa post 
13 of claim S3M213^0. Ihe length of this line is 6,000 fe*t to the east boundary of 
the property. Picket lines were cut UOO feet apart at 90 degrees to the b&so 31ns and 
continued north and south to the property boundaries

All lines vn*re chained and narked. Clud-nage pickets wero placed at 100 
foot intervals.

GEOLOGICAL

Geological mapping was completed by two graduates of the Ontario School of 
Mines, Haileyhury, Ontario, under the supervision of the writers. Geiger counters were - 
carried during thifl operation and all areas of interest given a preliminary test for 
radioactive occurrences.

i The claims wei*e pridded by traverses at 30 foot intervals botvoen picket
lines. Hock outcrops', topographical data, other physical foatures and clain posts were 
located with respect to the picket lines by pace and coapass aethods.

Table of Formation

Recent ••••••••••**.i.*........i*.*.*....*. gravels and clays

Upper Algoman? ........*..........*........ pegmatite dykes
A3 f?AnAjn OY^TT^ i.A

Lower Algonaa? ......................t..... gneisses conpleji

: Lover Alpotaan -
"""i , * ' .

. : liie series referred to in this report consists of a few scattered, outcrops
- ; representing roof pendants in the granite macs. Spociadns show the rook to be i 

; granite gneiss, in places considsrably banded.*' . - - --' • ^\^'-"-'-.,'-^,
' Algooan - . - ; , - "

'fr-'- ' ".' ' - ': "^ " ' i''-'- V.

'i** ' Algoman granites constitute the nain outcrop nasa wiihin.the group v . "':;v 
^ ;,.. boundaries* Outcrops observed, consisted of fresh appearing aediua to coare* grained,

•i*-
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deep pink to pale grey in color. Generally ̂ peaking the granites
\t , appear nassive aad uncontoHed. , ;

This series is represented by numerous masses of medina grained pink colored 
V- ;- pegmatite which nay, in cone places, represent a coarcer pegmatitic phase of the Algoman 
,.;..'.;-.\' ET*nite8* For tide reason no separate classification has been included for this series 
i-v*r '''"" on the; accompanying geological plan, but rather, it has been Included in the granitic croup.

"C*: 'i'-.r - Keweenawan . - - - ' ' ' " -

i . The Keweenawan is represented by at least three periods of diabasic intrusion.
lack of outcrop in the vicinity of projected dyke intersections made it iapotJsibl* to 

Y ' determine the age relationship of the dykes located on the claim group* However.
geological mapping in the immediate area has shown the northeast trending dykes to be 

-: -- the older group, followed by those with a north-south trend, and finally by those striking
in a northwest direction.

The dyke widths vary from less than six feet to greater than 1DO feet. Grain 
sise of the diabase is from fine, altosl flow typo to coarse in the wider dykes.

' A totfcl of fourteen dykes were located and investigated during the course of 
the curvey. m all cases the dyke contacts vith the enclosing granites appeared tight.

Recent -

The lower elevations are covered by cl#y and in places, gravels. The depth 
of these dcpocitc is unknown.

TOPOGRAPIg

Topography of the area is very rugged with extreme sharp changes in elevation, 
These are evinced by a series of steep to vertical cliff faces trending generally in 
C north-eouth direction throughout the property t some attaining a rise of itp to TOO feet 
above the level of kike Superior less than one nllo to the west. The !niervtming areas 
appear low and possibly heavily overburdened. Above the cliff facet are Isvel to sloping 
plateau areas generally nore lightly obscured by deposits of clay.

STRUCTURAL FEATURES 
FAULTING . - ,

Evidence of faulting is moat predominant on claias SSH-213b5 *nd 213Ui where 
northwest trending faults appear to cut off or terminate dykes A, B and C.

r/ Throughout the clain group, topographical expressions suggest many areas of 
' faulting but these are iiot defined clearly enough to definitely outline structures'.
O. . '

-f'\ On clala 21350 rxar the western end of the base lino a narrow east-west
^ P trending dyke (L) has been offset horizontally with the east side of the fault having
,. boen thrown sone fifteen foot to the south. s '

QLCLOGT

Diabase dykes arc of interest in the area oeeause of the presence of concen- 
trationn of pitchblende in places along their contacts and in secondary fractured within 
the,' dyke A&SS. These concentrations generally occur in areas where the dykes are cut or 
tewtinated'by cross faults, or where a change in direction in, the dyke has caused an - 
opojiing in which adneral deposition could occur. , ; ,' ' " ' " '

--•*'-?
vfe
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The above conditions were investigated where they win-to found to occur on the 

claims group, using both geiger counter and scintillometer methods, but at nor place'did 
the results indicate th*. pr**cvtte'of radioactive, ndneralitation* . - V- ' ;

SURVEI
PURPOSE

The geophysical investigation, consisting of A scintillometer survey, was run 
over all ar*As cr. the clalw grbuj) where the previously completed geological survey , 
indicated the presence of diabaso dykes. The purpose of the survey was to test these 
dyke areas yhere they outcropped or whore overburden ie relatively shallow for the 
presence of radioactivity, in effect, the possible indication of pitchblende, the 
principle Bdnerfel of uranium.

Using

MSTICT

A secondary base line was cut along the striki of the indicated dykee*. 
this line ao a control - survey stations wore established to grid the dyke areas.

AU instrument readings were plotted on a scale of l" - 100' and these were 
contoured, using an interval of ten scale divisions for all readings Iocs than 3/X) units.

ETTERPRETATIOX AND RESULTS

Experience in the are* has siiown that over barren diabase, instrument readings 
generally range less than 25 units. The presence of pegmatite and/or granite whether 
in place or ae boulders, tends to increase this reading due to a small but erratic radio 
active distribution in the rocks.

On the dyke areas testod, instrument readings Indicated relatively uniform and 
uninteresting results, the only unit increases being up to IX) scale divisions and were 
localised near expoeed granites and pegmatites. Therefore, in light of the results of 
the survey, the dykes, where exposed, appear to be of little further interest as uranium 
carriers. It cannot b* stated, however, that these dykes, where they disappear under 
overburden, are barren as instruments nade yailfiblo to date for the detection of radio 
activity cannot be depondec1 upon to give accurate information whore deposits are : c '-'secured 
by overburden or certain other asteria]! s.

Respectfully subndt v*d,

J. 0. McCorab*, M. B., P.Rng.

F. C. Knight, ;B.5Ct, P.Kng.

toronto, Ontario 
Juno 30,
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